STARTERS
CRISPY CALAMARI
zucchini chips, lemon aioli...9

CHILI AIOLI SHRIMP
fried shrimp, sweet chili aioli...9

DUO DIP
hummus and pimento, grilled pita chips...10

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
grilled pita chips...10

ARANCINI
fried risotto balls, fresh mozzarella, pomodoro sauce...7

FRIED PICKLES
cajun ranch...7

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil...10

TOASTED FRENCH BAGUETTE
olive oil, pesto, parmesan cheese...3

QUICHE OF THE DAY
choice of a small cafe 157 salad or cup of soup...11.5

SOUP & SALADS
SOUP OF THE DAY...4.5/6
CLASSIC WEDGE
tomato, caramelized onion, applewood smoked bacon, creamy gorgonzola dressing...5/9

CAESAR SALAD
romaine hearts, parmesan, house made lavender butter croutons, savory caesar dressing...4.5/8

ROASTED GOLDEN & RED BEETS
goat cheese, arugula, toasted sunflower seeds, citrus vinaigrette...5/9

CAFE 157 SALAD
field mixed greens, gorgonzola, candied pecans, mandarin orange, sherry dijon vinaigrette...4.5/8

BABY SPINACH
baby spinach, tomato, cranberries, toasted almond, feta cheese, dijon citrus vinaigrette...4.5/8

Add: chicken 5 | chicken salad 5 | shrimp 7 | salmon 7 | crab cake 9 | extra cheese 1.5
20% gratuity will be added for parties of 5 and more

PASTAS
CAJUN PENNE PASTA
onion, garlic, spinach, tomato, spicy creole sauce...13

PENNE ALA VODKA
tomato cream sauce...10

LINGUINI ALFREDO
creamy parmesan alfredo sauce...10

SANDWICHES
choice of french fries, potato salad or cole slaw | substitute a small cafe 157 salad...3 or cup of soup...2

BLACKENED CHICKEN SANDWICH
spinach, tomato, house made pimento cheese, potato bun...9.5

ALMOND CHICKEN SALAD
celery, cranberries, toasted almonds, lettuce, tomatoes, buttery croissant...9

TURKEY CLUB
lettuce, tomato, smoked applewood bacon, provolone, honey mustard, rye bread...9

MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIE WRAP
spinach, roasted red pepper, tomato, feta cheese, hummus...9

LUMP CRAB CAKE SANDWICH
baby arugula, onion, remoulade, potato bun...14

BAJA FISH TACO
beer battered alaskan cod, lettuce, smoked paprika sour cream, fresh pico de gallo...9.5

BLACK FOREST CORNED BEEF REUBEN
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing, rye bread...10.5

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
onions, peppers and melted provolone on a hoagie roll...10.5

ALL NATURAL 1 /2 LB. BURGER**
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, applewood smoked bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, potato bun...12

BEVERAGES
Iced Tea 2.25 | Coffee, Hot Tea 2.75 | Aqua Panna Still Water, San Pellegrino Sparkling Water 3.75
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Club Soda 2.5
Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Grapefruit Juice, Cranberry Juice 2.75 Milk 2.25
**items may be cooked to order consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions

